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Crazy Visitor! at the White House.

"In General Grant's time," said Mr.
Dunn, " we were prently bothered by

Abraham Jolla, a ornzy Dutchman, who
used to present himself when the gate
opened in tbe morning nnd upend the rent
of the dny in trying to get aouena to tbe
President. He wag tbe niONt pernltitcut
and jiorseverluj? ninn I ever niiw. In bis
second term, i biff wicked-lookin- negro
be wns over 0 foot mid built in proportion

' came to mo and ankcd me tolotblm see
tbe resident, lie win an d

looking villinn, nud bad a trick or only
showing you the whites of his eyes. I sus-

pected be wns not all right and questioned
him pretty closely. While I wns talking
to hi in I noticed that bo kept bis right
hand iu his left brenst-pocke- t, and I wns
afrnid be hnd a revolver there. I mnde
an excuse nnd got nwny so as to call OJllcer
Kearney, to whom I imparted my simpl.
clous. The oflicer, under the pie'ext that
he would lead him to the President, enticed
him from the house and caged him in tbe
police station. Search showed that his left
breast- - pocket contained a loaded revolver
of large size. I don't remember his nnme
or what was done with him."

"Cnu you remember any other crazy
man.

''Xotby name. Well, yes) have you
ever iieard of John Biggins ? No? Well,
he was a big Irishman about 0 foot four,
and as strong ns a yoke of oxen. He was a
rough-lookin- g chap, too and had a baud
like a leg of mutton. He was as crazy ns
a loon, but only on one point, and that he
never showed until the occasion arrived.

He wns one of President Ornut's visitors.
One day he called, looking as sober as a
judgo and as quiet ns a lamb, and asked to
see the President. His name was sent up
staiiyj, and nfter waiting awhile be was
shown into the President's reception
room.

" What can I do for you, Mr. Biggins?"
asked the President.

" President Grant," said Biggins, his
craziuess breaking out for the first time,
" I w h you to understand that I duu't
want jou peeping through tlio keyhole- of
my bedroom door any more. If you do it
again I'll shoot you dead, ns sure ns my
natr.0 is Biggins."

"So would I if I were you," replied
President Grant, not a muscle of his face
moving ; " I can assure you it will not oc-

cur again."
" The coolness of the President proba-

bly saved his life, for Biggins was armed
and desperate. He is now iu the insane
asylum."

A Wonderful Filly.

The greatest aohievemanc of the celebra-

ted breeding stalliou Middletown. now at
the Speedwell stock farm, Leb.uiou county,
and one that h;3 placad biiu iu the very
front rauk of trottiug sires, is the produc-
tion of that wonderful Ally " Purity" that
Ins shown on a h;ilf mile track with sharp
turns and a heavy gra iu 2:3 and repeated
iu 2:"o, which is fully equal to 2:19 on a
good mile track, a truly remarkable per-
formance and una tba. h.H rarely been
equaled by a five-yea- r old. Purity is a
dark bay with black points full fifteen
hands, but appjars much larger, is a high-
ly formed substantial and muscular look-

ing mare, that plainly shows the blood of
her AbdallaU dam, has an unusually line
disposition, showing no excitemont what-
ever when in company ou the track, und
has a long steady stride that carries her to
the end of the mile without skip or break
with the greatest possible ease. Iu fact
ehe possesses all the desired qualities
necessary for the reliable track horse, and
should she fill into skillful hands will have
a most brilliant future

-

Badly Mixed.

A fcad cate of "mixing up" is the topic
cn the West Side Just now, which brings
Little I'uttcicup's confession to mind,
without the onus of intentional cheating
rcconipanj ing it. The son of a West Side
justice is possessed of a very pretty daugh-
ter, 2i years ell. A friend of his has
also a daugter of the samo age, and the like- -'

ness existing between the two is so marked
as to occasion comment among their

About a week ago the two
families went to a moonlight plcuio tn
Douglas Phi lc nnd at its close the usual
maternal rich mudi for roaming little ones
ensued, after which tho fiieuds parted.
Anivod t home tlie.wife of thegontlorann
referred t i discovered that sho had taken
her friend's child for her own, and uo time
was lost in seeking to make the exchange.
To her astonishment, bowover, the other
mother claimed that she was iu possession
of her own child, aud that she was con-

vinced that the lady must be mistaken.
Tbe latter, however, is equally convinced
that she bns got the wroi g baby ; and so
tbe matter ics's.

A Wife Deserts Her Infirm Husband.

Jeiibey City, N. J., July 25. Ann
Devere, who resides in Johnston, Penu'a.,
whore it is said she bns three sons in ic
dependent circumstances, brought her bus-ban-

an o!d, Infirm roan here yester-an- d

left bim on the street and started
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bnck forPenusylvnnln,when she wns arrest-

ed by dipt. McKay nt the Instance of the
Overseer of the Poor. This morning,
when nirnlgued before Judge Peloublt, she
positively refused to take her husband
nwny with tier, nnd Jlio Judge ordered ber
to bo lock oil up until she shall r;ive some
guarantee Mint tier husband will not bo-co-

a chnrge of 'the city.

A Mnlnewliirlwlnd.

Portland, Mo. July 'SI. A whirlwind
passed through Cumberland 'Centre' nnd
Yarmouth Furesldo last night, mowing a
path a quarter of a mile wide through
fields, fences aud orchards, destroying
crops and snapping off trees six Inches iu
diameter, Mo buildings were in the track,
but many bouses bad glass shattered by the
heavy bail which accompanied it. About
fifty farmers lost their crops, value I at
from $,'00 to 1(I0 ench.

tW John S'lepparil, an infidel of Orion,
Neb., built a platform alongside a Meth-

odist camp meeting ground, and made dai-

ly speeches atrniiiHt the doctrines preached
by the Methodist ministers. He wns a
great annoyance to the (Jhi isllana, and
they tried bard to convert him, but all in

vaiu. One dity an Impulsive clergyman
prayed that, if Sheppard could be silenced
iu no other wny, he might be removed by
death. That evening the Infidel died very
suddenly, and it would be dillianlt to con-

vince tin) people thereabout that lie was
not killed in direct answer to prayer.

tafThe Johnstown Tribune of Tuesday
says: Mr. Job Wetnzjll, who resides cn
a farm iu the vicinity of Mineral Point,
was driving across tlio track of tho Penn-

sylvania railroad at that station this even-

ing when tli e way passenger train, westwar-

d-bound, came along. The etigiuo
struck the vehicle and the gentleman nam-

ed was thrown one, sustaining injuries
which will probably prove fatal. Hi son,
who is nged some 12 jears, was dragged
with the wngou over forty feet, when he
was tossed out, without soiiotn injury.
The barnoss broke, and tho Iioi sim escaped
u nin jured.

t5T" A gentleman traveling iu Scotland
on Sunday came across a curious instance
of Scotch piety. Accompanied by three
friends, ho en U led a hotel mid us lied for
four small whiskies. " We iliuua mak
sma' glnsses on the Saw bath !'' ai the
waitress' shocked reply.

Nothing on Earth so Cood.

Certainly a strong opinion, said one of
our reporters to whom the following was
detailed bv Mr. Henry Kasnhop, with Mr.
Geo. E. Miller, 418 Main St., this city; I
suffered so badly wi'li rheumatism iu my
log last winter, that I was unable to attend
to my work, being completely helpless. I
heard of St. Jacobs Oil and bought a bot-
tle, nfter using which 1 felt greatly relieved.
With the use of the second bottle 1 was
completely cured. Iu my estimation there
is nothing on earth so good for rheuma-
tism as St. Jacobs Oil. It. nets like a
charm. Worcester (Sfumi.) S'jj.

SPE CTACLE
AND

HYK i J, ASSESS!

Spectacles fur the old, middle aged, an J yotuiR.
hpectaclcs fur all kinds of sights.
Spectacles for Headache.
A Una and varied assort meat.
Adjusted properly to suit all eyes by

Dr. DAVID II. CO0YEII,
Oculist aai Optician,

NO. 21 SOUTH 3rd BTltEET.

(D t.veen Market and Chestnut htt..)

iiAimisuuiiG, r.rV.
Oniee hours from 8 A. M. to 3 P. M.

Or send a three cent stamp for the "Improved
nietliodof adjusting Spectacle mid Eye masses."
by tue use ot which you vail select your own
classes.

ARTIFICIAL EYES INSERTED.
30T29
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yALUABE FARM

PRIVATE SALE.
AOOtin AKM situate tn Savllte towiulilp,

a half miles holnh of lcko-bui-

tins county, eoutninliiKjbout GO Vcres,
Hiiviiik I hereon erected a

Frame Honse, Hank Hani,
CAKPENTKKSHOP. AM) OTHER OUTBUIll).
luus. A good portion of ihetraoi Is exoelleut hot.torn land and Is mder no.xl eultlvniion. This
1) i one rl y Is pleasnntly located in u uihiiI

eonvenieiii. to ulinrches, store, audschools.
- The above proimrty will be sold at n reason-

able price and on ensv ivrnis. Kor lurther par.
tioulaiB call at thlaullicc. in

AMONG OUIt

iimn it n
uu it iiui n u cos

We are Displaying n Splendid Line

Of Men's, Boys and Childrens'
Light Suits,

01 Men's nnd Boys' Summer
Coats nnd l'nnts,

Of Men's nnd Boys' White,Fancy
and Mixed Straw Hats,

Of'Men's nnd Boys' low Walking
Shoes and light weight Boots,

Of Men's White, Colored and
Fancy Shirts, Ties nnd Hosiery,

Of Ladies' and Children's Slip-
pers and Walking Shoes,

OfLadics'and Children's Button,
Lace, Cloth and Leather Shoes,

Of Ladies' Dusters,Knit Shawls,
Parasols, Fans and Skirts,

Of Ladies' Ties, Collars, Hand-
kerchiefs, Hosiery, etc.,

Of Carpets in all grades and
styles,

Of Trunks and Valises, Buggy
Spreads, Counterpanes, etc.

Our immense trade compels
us to buy heavy, and therefore
wc can show you more and bet-
ter goods, and sell them for less
money than any other store in
the County.

ML DUKES

EBY'S NEW BUILDING,

NEWPORT, PA.

THE NEWPORT
New Clothing House!

Tt Is not necessary to be r'ch to dress well. Style
makes the clothes, and clothes makes the man, at
least they give a good lift iu that direction.

Our styles In ready made CLOTHING, for men
and boys. Is our pride. They are eipial to Custom
Work.

Now, all we would ask of vnu l to come nnd
examine our stock, Inch comprises all guides uf
Clothing, from the cheapest to the best.

We give you a few of our sample prices:
Our Hard Twlsled Men's Suits, Coat, Pants and

Vest for S3 ui. Our ?7.fln Light Colored Cass.
mere Suits, all wool, tor S10. Ill) Dark, all wool,
Casslmere Suits.

We defy to be undersold on these suits. They
are the best sold lor the money in America.
$12.50 all wool Fine Suits: 115 Fine Worsted Suit:

t Flue lllack Oloth Suits: U2 5U Fine
liliick Cloth Suits.

The goods are, In tyle and workmanship, equal
to custom work, and made of tlrst class material

Our Hoys' and Children's Clotliiii!;

We have them In all sizes, from three years up,
nnd sell them as low as the lowest, unr
Child's Suit. Is a beautiful mixed light color. Our

Cheviot Suit is a splendid thiuu Our i. all
wool, Child's Suit Is nice and splendid. Those are
the best makes of New York Clothing, stylish cut
and durable made.

Our Custom nepartment Is filled with English
French. Scotch and American Worsted and Cassl.
mere Suitings, w hich we will made to order at a
Low filce, and guarantee a perfect lit.

SUITS TO OUDirU FOB EI CiHTEKN DOLLARS

This Is ft splendid all wool dark mixed Casslmere
Suit.

For tin we hnve ten styles of Cassiiner nnd
Cheviot Suitings. tur Ji scotch Cheviot Suit Is
the best thin ever sold tor the money.

Our line of Gents' Furnishing Goods Is com.
plete In every respect, shirts. Collars. Neck Ties,
Silk Handkerchiefs, Trunks aud Valises.

II ATS and CATS. We keep the very latest
styles of Nobby Huts. A full line of Hat for
men. boys and children, which we will sell at
Low Prices.

Now. We would say we buy all our Goods from
tlrst hands for Cash, and liiniiufiiuttiie all our
better class of ready made cloiliing, which ena-
bles us to undersell nil npooiition. Tnnt means
we sell you a better made suit tor less money.

Money refunded on a'l goods not found as rep
resented. WMSe call, whether vou wish to
purchase or not. Will tie pleased to' see you.

1). GAXS3IAX,
Fashionable Merchant Tailor and Cljlhier,

N. Cor. Diamond, Frank's Old Hardware Stand.

NKWPOllT, 1A.
March 29, 1S41.

NOTICE. Notice la hen by Riven
U that Letters Testamentary on the estate of

lleujuiolll Zlmtnermnn, laie of Madison township
Ferry county, l'a., deees.ed. have beeu granted
to the undersigned, residing in Ainlersonbuig,
l'erry county, l'a.

All persons indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make tin mediate payment, and those Imvinic
claims will present them duly authenticated lor
settlement to

WILLIAM MOOSK.
W. II. Sponsi.er, Att'y. Kxecutor.

I May lu, b8U

CARLISLE CARPET HOUSE!
1881 SPRING OPENING! 1881

We desire to speak to the citizens of Bloomtlctd and siirroundlUB country on the subject of

Carpels, Oil Cloths, and Wall Papers,
and point out a few factn why you should deal with u.

Xk,e "nt of . Breat assortment.

ItKCA tJSK WH'HmnesfVi'h yi'MM" 'ffive' Buprmr choice at the lowest possible prlees,
freeof M
i:ody and TaFstry UnissHs, InKraIn and .l-r- iy Carpets, Hall amiStair, Jiemp and ling Carpets,
by all our old customers and all new one, who will give n. the chance to prove what we assert above.

wtf.fto?ASn? on our own loom,, and

CARPET RACS taken in exchange for goods, and Carpets made to order.
" Material for Lambrequins,

bulWSiS-fnliSViMkal- "l'Perlor"'001oH.tor kitchen,, dining room., hall, and vestl- -

A complete stock throushout, the equal of which has not been opened before by us.
thereo?'" Wei,t:ri,rt,'ur,y"y,ou',nsra M"i "!e"',,t tl,at I0U Wl" be J'"111" '"

STEPHENS & BEETEM,
21 East Main Street, CARLISLE, Penn'a. 11

NTILIi till: AI. Npleadid ItrMilt Ohlnlncil hy I'mliig

Baiitfs Twenty-Fiv- e Dollar Hgito.
1IJICJ0, Sf5 TON OP !()()() LHS.

On cars or boat In Philadelphia.
Rend for Circular showing Gnaianteed Analysis.

IJAt'GII & SOXS, Solo Manufacturers.
20 SOl'TH DELAWAI'.E AVE , PHILADELPHIA,

sale, by .1QXES HK03. & CO.. Newport, Pa. i7

G-von- t A.ttrtctions
AT

DIVES, POMEIiOY & STEWART'S
FOR THIS MONTH.

GilANDEST JiAll GAINS EVEll OFFERED!
mwTvV". 'r,AW2?S' OKNTS' (JAUZE RHIRTS, 1'ARAROLSHOSIEHY , FANS, and HAMBURG EUUING3. CV me nnd seeUootls hear the won.lerful low A?anjl prices at which we

eamplS ' WOU,d be n,,visa,jle to eole as 80 PoSlbie? or wr?te tot

DIVES, VOMEROY & STEWART,
t

'35 North 3rd Street, HARRISBURG, . Pa.

THE LARGEST DRY GOODS I HOUSE

In making our lirst Spring aiinnuucunent to our patrons and the public, we wculd call attentionto our iinmense stockof

DRY GOODS IN ALL THE LATEST NOVELTIES.

10 13t
3T. O. EINSTEIN,

223 MARKET St., HARRISBURG, Pa.

REWARD!

pillE IXSUKAXCE.

Jufis Farmers an-- l Mechanic of Perry County

We hereby call your attention to tho claims of

Th3 Fanners' ar.1 ICecianlcs' llattal Fire
Insurance Co., cf Ferrj Count,

as offering jou good and safe Insurance at Net
Cost.

This Company. 01 ranged and chartered In
1S72, has issued over Uoo policies, and his now
over Ii.Cmi ino of pioperty Insured: has paid
losses since Its in ftanizat, on to the amount of
f2,7i2.24 : has In'd but one as.p snieiit. ol 1';. mills
on t tie dollar, since Its oruaniation. netting the
Company the sum id Sl.iS.'i.f'S, which, wmi the
premiums on policies Issued, has paid all its
e irrent expenses and losres from tl'e. The rates
rhai'ited by the Coimnny are but from Jl.voto
1 1.00 per thousand dollars of valuation for Ave
years. and no chaipes (or Survey and f"licy. as
other Companies imike We claim that It otters
tothe Farmers ai d Mechanics of perry county
iidvantaces over M other Companies fur niB
followlni; amonK other reasons:

It Is a home Company.
It Insures onlv lu Herry countr.
It pays no laiye salaries to tuiicers.
It pays no dividends to stockholders.
It pays its losws promptly and honornblr.
It insures at lower rates than any stock Com.

pany can.
It Insures no borough property, steam estab-

lishment or foundry.
It makes no assessments unle.s actually needed

to pay losses by ltres.
lis Olheers are yoxr nelftlibnntwhnm von know,

and are chosen by the insured from their own
Lumber.

GEOKGE n00BAlT.II, President.
l'lllKCTOKS.

Mf'lIOI.AS II ESC II. Saville township.
J. W. tiANTT, Centre towuship.
.IACOI1 Ul'M, HprlnK towiii,ip.
1U1VAN nllSNKY. Carroll tounshlp.
J. 1). COOI'KU. Xyione township.

TKKAsriiEit.
HOV. PAVIU 81IEIHI.EY, Sprlnn township.
Full Information sent upon application to

W. W. McCLUKK. ."secretarr.
23-- Uteeiipark. la.

NOTICE. Notice Is I'ereby itlven
J that letters 'I'esiaiuentary on the estte of

I'avld Urakin, late of 1'eun lownshlp, Terry ,
l'a.. deceased, have been granted to the under-signe- d

residing In the same township.
All persons indebted to said estate are request-

ed to niake Immediate payment aud those having
claims will present them duly authenticated for
settlement to

U. K. GRAHM.
W. A. Bpo.nseeu. Att'y. Earcutor.

ForanyeaaeorTteh j
Ing, Blind, BlMd-- I' Ir.-- TTitf H nr PILESI

IteBins'sI'lle IPrrnilnr Pi1i that

3m

Remedy tailn to can. It allaya Uia iuhing, aoaorb thtumor, givtm immrdiatr relief.
Philadelphia, Pa. VAVTUtXXunguinivvJtnSl:
p'r mbnitUamiaitu hit sienaturf and a Pile sf Stones
Ail druggists and country stores have :t or wtil get it for'vou.

Benson's Capcine Porous Plaster.
v'?.HME.IY more. WIDELY or FAVORABLYxr It is raptd In relieving, ipitnk In cur.

Ing- For LAM K BACK. kfTKL.U AUSM KID-NEY AFFECTIONS, and ACHES and PAINSgonerally, It Is the I'A'UJ VALLEl) remedy. 2;'di2

BE ATT Y'S .OKG AJi?- - J7 Sfps-- s f
DAVIF? V

nva4x'l!!HS-h'1,',ll',- Address
X. J. aid3

CUTICURA Permanently Cures Hu
mors of the Scalp.

Ctiticiira reinedifs are for sale by ail drugeistPrice a Medicinal Jelly, sma Iboxes . lame boxes, . Cltici r liksoi v.knt. the ne.v BLxid Purlher. Jl per bottle. iiTi-cir- aMei.kivalHiuvingsoap. lie.; in bars fora"a e co,1;il""er3' 5,''c'- - Principal de- -pot
J. WFEKSSPOTTEB. Boston. Mai

All mailed fiee on receipt of price. ;.'i32

8 010K KE3AL AWABDE3
t A nfewarvd irreatW ork.warrantod the best andrntarxftc.ind.spinahito vory"wwM "th Scwncenf f.itawlf.hfimaiioo bound infinest irprmh mntttin, nitKwd,full KiitM) pp.conMins twsnafultel narrain, lJ- prdcrip.tk.nu, nrwm tmj 91 35 Baj by
mail; lllaatrtttMmple.ernt- -

Sldil

5000 Acents Wanted to Sell the Life of
PRESIDENT GAP.FIELD,
Iuclud a full and accurate account of his briefrut eventfHl administration: the '

,th the STALWARTS" headed h Conkliu":
Ilie diaooical attempt to assassiuate ,m. medicaltreatment, et.'. The intene nuere.t excitedeausestnoii-- a ids to desire full particulars, hencethis oixik most sell immensely. Terms liberalOiitllt vOtlKNTS Cuotilars free. Address HtBncja.. Pub.. Tii Chestnut St.. PliilaU. ;uU
PIANOS &L W"D ox I NXTA l.l.M ENTS

ORGANS 1

.1 r"""rv; '"R'E: LOW andpavment r. Sendforea'ah ifue. HoKAC K WaTEKS & o..
and Uen ers. Siii Broadway, New YorkC.ty... . 3ld31

SMIIIOIIHFieiKM. tprjINtiS, INSERT-- A

INGS, and ulher ti linmiis.
K. MOKTIMEK.

ion pitlNTINUof eery description neat!land t v executed at Keas.iHahl lUtefai tho Bloouilleld T lines Steam Job oaic.


